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INTRODUCTION
Two hemipterans, Oncopeltus fasciatus Dallas (Lygaeidae) and
Leptocoris trivittatus Say (Corizidae) (Feir, 1974; Woolley, 1949), have
been used extensively in research and teaching due to availability and/or
ease of rearing.

The common squash bug, Anasa tristis De Geer, should

be added to the list since it is easily reared in the laboratory, is
larger in size than either of the above, and the internal organs are
brightly and differently colored permitting color coding.

Additional

advantages are the plant and fruit feeding habit of this species as
opposed to the strictly seed feeding O. fasciatus, and the fact that it
belongs to another family (Coreidae).

The first steps in establishing

the squash bug as a laboratory animal are the development of rearing
methods, the collation of current knowledge, and the preparation of an
available anatomical study.

This paper describes the gross anatomy of

the majority of the internal non-skeletal organ systems of the squash
bug A. tristis De G.
Several features of the squash bug's anatomy and life history
have been described and figured in varying detail by other authors—
Breakey, 1936; Chittenden, 1908; Tower, 1913; Tower, 1914; Moody, 1930.
The gross morphology of the digestive tract, repugnatory glands,
reproductive organs, the heart and aorta, and the nervous system are
presented as a unit to permit the adaptation of the squash bug for class
exercise and as an initiating point for histological and physiological
studies.

Histological, dye injections, and vital staining techniques

would be required to work out the fine details of the structures.

Study
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of each system was discontinued when the details seemed to be finer than
that which could practically be studied with the equipment available.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The squash bugs were reared in 30.5 cm square cages.

All the

sides were screened except for one, which had a large, funnel shaped
piece of muslin for the feeding and handling of the bugs.

These cages

were kept in rearing chambers at 18-22°C, 40-60% RH, for a 16 hour photo
period.

The diet consisted of a variety of squash, including zucchini,

summer, crook neck, acorn, and butternut.

Soft tissue paper was supplied

for egg deposition sites.
The dissections and study were performed on live insects
immobilized by partially embedding in bees wax and covered with Scott's
insect saline (Barbosa, 1974).

The dissecting tools were knives made of

small fragments of razor blade edges partially embedded in 2mm wide soft
wood dowels, probes made of ground-down minuten nadeln (Kennedy, 1932)
and sharpened Dumont No. 5 jeweler's forceps.
In dissecting, stains were found helpful in depicting the organs.
The modified haematoxylin stain of Youssef (Youssef, 1964) was used for
neural tissue, acid fuchsin for the female reproductive organs, and congo
red as a vital stain for the heart and aorta.

Staining was observed

under the dissecting microscope; after the tissue was clearly marked,
the staining solution was washed away to prevent further staining, and
then the insect was covered with insect saline for further dissection.
A number of other stains (sudan black, methylene blue, haematoxylin, fast
green, propano carmine, aceto carmine, acid fuchsin) were used unsuccess
fully in an attempt to demonstrate the presence and location of the ostia
in the heart.
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All dissections were performed and examined under a dissecting
stereomicroscope (14x-160x).

The descriptions of the internal organs

are based primarily on live, dissected material.

For the preparation

of drawings and future reference, dissections were often preserved in
70% alcohol.

THE ALIMENTARY CANAL
The alimentary canal is composed of the organs of ingestion,
digestion, absorption, and egestion.

Many scientists, especially

Snodgrass (1935), have described the structure of the alimentary canal
in a great number of insects as consisting of three main regions: the
foregut or stomodaeum, which is ectodermal in origin, the midgut or
mesenteron, which is endodermal, and the hindgut or proctodaeum, which is
also ectodermal.

Generally each of these main regions is differentiated

into more distinct regions, some with diverticula of various forms.

The

alimentary canal in all its parts is subject to many variations of form
in different insects.
The alimentary canal of the common squash bug is of the usual
phytophagous hemipterous form in that the ventriculus comprises by far
the largest part of the alimentary canal (Breakey, 1936).

Stomodaeum
The "functional mouth" is a chitinous ring lying in the extreme
anterior portion of the head capsule; and opening, at its posterior end,
into the cibarium, or sucking pump.

The cibarium extends almost to the

posterior margin of the head capsule.
cibarium are preoral structures.

Both the functional mouth and the

The true pharynx lies posterior to the

sucking pump and anterior to the brain resting on the transverse bar of
the tentorium (Breakey, 1936).

The tubular oesophagus (Fig. 1, Oes)

begins posteriad of the brain and extends into the thorax connecting with
the ventriculus.
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Mesenteron
The middle region of the alimentary canal is called the ventriculus.
The first stomach or anterior portion of the ventriculus (1 Vent) is
situated in the thorax between the lateral masses of thoracic muscles;
it is large and sac-like with very wrinkled walls.

The first stomach

extends from the prothorax to the region of the second abdominal segment
and lies above the ventral ganglia.

During dissections of the squash

bug, peristaltic movements were frequently observed in this region.

The

first stomach (1 Vent) narrows abruptly into a slender tubular portion
of the ventriculus, the second stomach (2 Vent), which is directed
anteriorly.

The second stomach extends to the area of the first abdominal

segment, turns abruptly caudad and joins an enlarged, slightly dilated
portion of the ventriculus, the third stomach (3 Vent).

The latter

becomes constricted posteriorly merging with the fourth stomach (4 Vent).
The fourth stomach or posterior portion of the ventriculus is provided
with two rows of closely set caecal diverticula or gastric caeca (G Ca).
The crypts of the gastric caeca are filled with symbiotic bacteria
(Glasgow, 1914).

Proctodaeum
The proctodaeum is the posterior ectodermal part of the alimentary
canal.

The caudal end of the ventriculus connects with the pylorus (Pyl),

the anterior end of the proctodaeum.

This region is distinguished by

two large diverticula, one on either side, into each of which a pair of
Malpighian tubules (Mai) discharge.

The Malpighian tubules are long and

slender forming a convoluted mass in the caudal end of the abdomen above
the alimentary canal.

In Figure 1, only the base is shown.

The part of
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the intestine between the bases of the Malpighian tubules and the narrow
rectum proper opening at the anus is the rectal sac (Rect).

The walls

of the rectal sac are thin and membranous in appearance and capable of
great distension (Breakey, 1936).
Salivary Glands
The main salivary glands (SI Gl) of the squash bug consist of
six irregular lobes.

Each lobe is surrounded by a thin membrane, and

the entire cluster is enclosed in a thin sheath of tissue.

These main

glands lie anteriorly on the latero-dorsal sides of the first stomach
(1 Vent); they are translucent and whitish in color.
(Ac Gl) is attached to each salivary gland.

An accessory gland

Each accessory gland can be

traced forward from the point of attachment to slightly beyond the anterior
lobe of the main gland.

At this point the accessory gland turns back

under as far as the posterior extremity of the main gland (SI Gl), turns
and goes forward into the head, bends back, and ends behind the main
gland.

The salivary ducts (Si D) can be traced into the head along the

sides of the oesophagus.

In the drawing (Fig. 1), only one of the pair

of salivary glands is shown in position, the other one was omitted.
These observations on the alimentary canal and salivary glands

of the squash bug agree with the morphological and histological study of
the digestive system made by Breakey (1936), except for the divisions of
the ventriculus.

a i-v,o ventriculus into three regions,
Breakey divided th

=
In this case the ventriculus of th

<3

bua was divided into four

. • _-u i- the plan followed by Elson (1937)
regions (1, 2, 3, and 4 Vent), which is the p
,
.t,fBrans and by Glasgow (1914) in
in his study of phytosuccivorous hem p
caecal bacteria of the Heteroptera.
his study of the gastric caeca and

THE DORSAL VESSEL
The dorsal vessel is a mesodermal tube that extends along the
dorsal midline, just below the terga, from the posterior end of the abdo
men into the head; passing under the cerebral ganglion just above the
oesophagus.

The organ is differentiated into an anterior tubular portion

known as the aorta and a posterior pulsative portion known as the heart.
Heart
The heart (Fig. 2, Ht) is tubular in shape, somewhat swollen on
its posterior region, and is restricted to the abdominal area.

Unlike

other hemipterans studied, the squash bug does not show three pairs of
ostia, but only one median posterior opening or ostium (Ost).

The situa

tion presented by the squash bug of a large median posterior ostium,
suggests that no additional ostial slits need be present, since the
existing opening is sufficiently large for the inflow of blood to the
heart at diastole.

The dorsal diaphragm is a membrane arising on each

side of the heart and attached at intervals to the abdominal terga.

The

diaphragm muscles form the alary muscles <A1 Mus) which are arranged in
a fan-shaped manner in each segment, spread beneath the heart, converging
toward the body wall.
Aorta
Anterior to the heart the dorsal vessel continues as the aorta (Ao)
The aorta is tubular in shape, without openings, and extends from the
thorax into a sinus between the brain (Br) and the oesophagus.

THE FAT BODY
The fat body of the squash bug consists of loosely aggregated
masses of cells enclosed in a very delicate membrane.

These masses of

cells are bluish-green in color and irregularly distributed in the
perivisceral spaces of the abdomen and thorax, in the dorsal and ventral
sinuses, in the head, and in the appendages.

THE SCENT GLANDS
A pair of scent glands are present in the adult squash bug.

The

scent apparatus includes an external evaporative surface area that
enhances scent dispersal, an ostiole surrounded by a peritreme, a ves
tibular duct, a complex valve housing (Moody, 1930), a reservoir that
collects the scent prior to discharge, and a pair of primary scent glands
that secrete the scent (Hepburn and Yonke, 1971).
The ostiole (Fig. 3, Os) and ostiolar peritreme (Os P) are located
on the metathorax at the dorsal end of the third coxal cleft (Tower, 1913).
The ostiolar peritreme walls are yellowish, much lighter than the
surrounding body wall, and ventrally continuous with the walls of the
coxal cleft.

The ostiole consists of an ovoid slit which opens onto the

lateral surface of the thorax.

In their study of the scent glands of the

superfamily Coreoidea, Waterhouse and Gilby (1964) mentioned the presence
of a specialized integumentary region associated with the ostiolar peritreme
and have termed it the evaporative surface area (Ev A).

In the squash bug

this specialized cuticle extends up the walls of the ostiolar peritreme,
the walls of the metathoracic spiracular cleft (Met Sp CI) (Hepburn and
Yonke, 1971) and a small area of cuticle immediately circumscribing the
ostiole proper.

The evaporative surface area is highly granular, rugose,

and non-reflective in comparison to the surrounding integument which is
non-granular, highly setate and reflective.

, Ves) is a sclerotized duct that extends
The vestibule (Fig. 4, ves;
npritreme to the lateral terminus of the
internally from the ostiolar peri

reservoir (Res) arms.

_•
coint paired vestibular ducts arise on the
At this p
¥

sternal floor just anterior to the metathoracic supracoxal bridge (Hepburn
and Yonke, 1971).
The reservoir (Fig. 4, Res) is an elastic, cuticular, heart-shaped
bright orange in color, and located in the ventral part of the metathorax.

This sac collects the secretions of the scent glands prior to

their discharge through the vestibular ducts (Ves D). The anterior part
of the reservoir extends to the edge of the metathorax and the posterior
part of this heart-shaped sac usually extends to the second abdominal
segment.

Dorsally the reservoir is covered by the overlying viscera, a

large median nerve arising from the posterior of the central ganglion and
the aorta.
The primary scent glands (P Sc G) of the squash bug consist of
paired, unpigmented, convoluted tubes-

The anterior part of the reservoir,

including the ducts which connect to the glands, is covered by the mass
of convoluted tubules that form the primary scent glands. These glands
extend around both sides of the sac and their anterior parts curve down
over the cephalic part of the reservoir.

Secondary scent glands have

been reported present in some coreids, but the squash bug lacks them.
These observations on the scent glands of the common squash bug
confirm the study made by Moody (1930).

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The nervous system of the Hemiptera in general has been described
by Elson (1937).

That part lying above the anterior end of the stomodaeum

and enclosed within the cephalic capsule is the brain or supraoesophageal
ganglion.

Directly beneath the brain is the suboesophageal ganglion.

The ventral nerve cord is postcephalic, lying beneath the alimentary canal
and extending caudad through the thorax and abdomen.

The squash bug

nervous system presents an advanced degree of condensation of the thoracic
and abdominal ganglia.

Condensation is the forward migration and fusion

of the ganglia of the ventral nerve cord, resulting in the shortening
and disappearance of connectives and commissures (Snodgrass, 1935).

Central Nervous System
The central nervous system of Anasa is concentrated in the head
and thorax (Fig. 5).

It consists of a supraoesophageal ganglion (Fig. 5,

Sup Gng) or brain, which occupies the posterior half of the cranial
cavity; a suboesophageal ganglion lying directly beneath the brain and
fused with it; a transverse oval-shaped prothoracic ganglion which is
connected to the suboesophageal ganglion by two large connectives; and a
..
large, heart-shaped central ganglion

lies in the mesothoracic

v-rtfVinr^ric aanqlion by two connectives,
cavity and is connected to the prothoracic gangi
The heart-shaped central ganglion repre
of the ventral nerve cord and compri

„G +->,e fused elements of most
+-he aanqlia of the mesothorax,

roetathorax, and abdomen.
fVl(3 brain apoears to be composed of
From the external features, the brain Pi

three main

regions

^ntocerebrum, and tritocerebrum
-protocerebrum, deutocereb

(Snodgrass, 1935).

The main portion of the cerebral mass consists of

two rounded protocerebral lobes (Pc L) from which cylindrical optic lobes
(Op L) arise and extend laterally to the eyes (E).

The ocellar pedicels

(Oc P), one from each lobe of the protocerebrum, arise from the dorsoanterior regions of this ganglion.

Paired antennal nerves (Pig. 5,

Ant Nv) arise from the ventro-anterior portion of the supraoesophageal
ganglion, the deutocerebral portion of the brain and extend to the
antennae.

No tritocerebral lobes are externally apparent, but the frontal

ganglion connectives (Fig. 5, Fr Gng Con) which are of tritocerebral
origin are visible and will be discussed in the stomodaeal nervous system.
The suboesophageal ganglion (Fig. 5, Sub Gng) is directly beneath
the juncture of the protocerebral lobes of the brain and extends beneath
the oesophagus, comprising the triangular shaped ventro-caudal portion
of the cephalic mass.

The anterior portion of the suboesophageal ganglion

is fused with the protocerebral lobes of the brain.

Ventrally, the

ganglion appears to be a large, rounded, bulbous-like swelling which
extends caudo-ventrally from the brain, gradually tapering into two large
longitudinal connectives which in turn extend caudad and join the
prothoracic ganglion (Pro Gng).

The prothoracic ganglion (Fig. 5, Pro Gng) is the first ganglion
of the ventral nerve cord.

This ganglion is an ovoid structure lying

above and between the endosternites of the first pair of legs xn the
prothoracic cavity.
of nerves.

The prothoracic ganglion gives rise to three pairs

The most anterior pair, or first prothoracic nerves (1st Pro

i =.irfarp of the ganglion and extend
Nv), arise from the anterior ventral surface
y
cephalad.

nrothoracic nerves (Lat Pro Nv),
The second pair, or lateral procno

„
i surface and extend laterad, innervating
arise from the ventro-lateral surfac
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prothoracic muscles.

The third pair, or ventral prothoracic nerves

(Ven Pro Nv), arise from the lateral surface of the ganglion, immediately
caudad of the lateral prothoracic nerves, and innervate the prothoracic
legs.

Two connectives arise from the posterior margin of the prothoracic

ganglion and extend caudad joining the large heart-shaped central ganglion
(Cen Gng) located in the mesothoracic cavity.
The next ganglion of the ventral nerve cord is the central
ganglion (Fig. 5, Cen Gng) which comprises the ganglia of the mesothoracic,
metathoracic, and abdominal segments.

A large median nerve (Med Nv)

arises from the anterior dorsal region of the ganglion, bifurcates soon
after origin with each branch extending cephalolaterad.

The first pair

of nerves or first mesothoracic nerves (1st Mes Nv) arise from the anterior
ventral margin of the central ganglion, innervate the anterior muscles of
the mesothorax and the muscle of the mesothoracic spiracle.

The second

pair, or lateral mesothoracic nerves (Lat Mes Nv), innervate the rest of
the mesothoracic musculature.

The third pair of nerves, the ventral

mesothoracic nerves, innervate the mesothoracic legs.

The fourth pair of

nerves, the first metathoracic nerves, innervate the anterior musculature
of the metathorax and give rise to the nerves that innervate the muscles

of the metathoracic spiracles.

min,, -F-i-F-f-h oair of nerves, the second
The fi
P

.,
metathoracic nerves (2nd Met Nv), mne
.vt

the muscles of the metathorax.

metathoracic nerves (3rd Met Nv),

The sixth pair of nerves, the third m
•
-> oc
innervate the metathoracic legs.

The first, second and third metathoracic
ine

vmnt
The first, second, third, and fourth
nerves arise from a common root.
_ . , J 4th
NV) emerge by separate roots from
abdominal nerves (1st, 2nd, 3rd,
. three of these nerves travel beneath
1
the ganglionic center. The xast
a
A large median nerve
glands (Fig- 4, Res;.
y

the reservoir of the scent
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(Med Ab Nv) arises from the posterior most extremity of the ganglionic
center containing the remaining nerves of the body segments.
Stomodaeal Nervous System
According to Snodgrass (1935) the term "stomodaeal nervous system"
refers to the system centering in the stomodaeal ganglia and having nerve
fibers extending to the stomodaeal part of the alimentary canal.

Several

other terms have been applied, principally sympathetic, pharyngeal, and
stomatogastric system.
The stomodaeal nervous system of the squash bug is directly
connected with the brain or supraoesophageal ganglion and is dorsal in
position, lying above the pharynx and formed in part by an arch-like
structure composed of the frontal ganglion connectives (Fig. 5, Fr Gng Con)
The frontal ganglion gives rise to the slender median frontal nerve
(Fr NV), Which extends anteriorly, and to the recurrent nerve (Rec Nv),
a thin median nerve extending posteriorly along the dorsal surface of
the oesophagus.

Two slender lateral nerves, the stomatogastric nerves

(St NV), arise and extend anteriorly from the frontal ganglion connectives
near their juncture with the antennal lobes.

The frontal ganglion and

its nerves represent all there is of the stomodaeal nervous system in the
squash bug-

THE INTERNAL ORGANS OF REPRODUCTION
The internal genitalia serve to carry the germ cells, to provide
for their nutrition, and to furnish them a protected space within the
body where they may undergo a part or all of the development that brings
them to a stage ready for zygote formation; they include devices for
insuring fertilization, and glands for the production of mucous or an
adhesive or protective medium; and finally, they discharge the germ cells
from the body at the proper time (Snodgrass, 1935).

The external genitalia

accomplish the union between the sexes and enable the female to deposit
the eggs.

Only the internal genitalia are covered in this study.

The

external genitalia have been thoroughly described by Tower (1913) in his
study on the external anatomy of the squash bug.

Female Organs
The internal reproductive system in female squash bugs consists
of a pair of ovaries, two lateral oviducts, and a median common oviduct.
Associated with these organs are the spermatheca and accessory glands of
the wall of the genital chamber.
Each of the two ovaries (Fig. 6, ov) of the squash bug is composed
of seven ovarioles (Ovl). hn ov.riole consists of the terminal filament
(TP), germarium (Grm), vitellarium (Vt), and pedicel (Pdcl).

The

terminal filaments of each ovary unite anteriorly, forming a long
suspensory ligament (S Lg> which attaches to the prosternal apophysis.
oTmnri qp the eqg tube which contains the
The germarium and vitellarium comprise tne yy
developing germ cells and accessory

4--ic=:nA=:
->

cinqle row.
A
series of oocytes arranged m as g

The vitellarium contains a
The enlargement of the
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oocytes (Ooc) distends the vitellarium into a series of follicles (Fol)
which become progressively larger towards the posterior end of the tube.
The pedicel (Pdcl) is the ovariole duct uniting the egg tube with the
lateral oviduct (Lat Ov).
The lateral oviducts are the broad tubes that carry the oocytes
from the ovaries to the median oviduct (Med Ov).

The anterior end of

each lateral oviduct expands forming a calyx (Clx) into which open the
pedicels of the ovarioles.
The median oviduct (Fig. 6, Med Ov) is a short tube joining the
lateral oviducts to the genital chamber (G C). When the female squash
bug is not passing eggs or copulating, the genital chamber is collapsed.
The genital chamber receives the median oviduct and the duct of the
spermatheca (Spt) into its anterior end.

The spermatheca is a sperm

receptacle in which spermatozoa are stored and from which they are ejected
when an egg enters the genital chamber from the oviduct (Snodgrass, 1935).
This spermatheca is sac-like in shape and is attached to the genital
chamber (Fig. 6, D G C) by means of a small ductule.

A pair of bulbous

accessory glands are attached slightly anterior and ventral to the location
of the spermatheca.

These glands are assumed to function in egg laying.

Male Organs
The internal reproductive system in male squash bugs consists of
a pair of testes, a pair of lateral ducts or the vasa deferentia, the
•
duct with an accessory gland
seminal vesicles, a median ejaculatory
within, and a pair of mesodermal glands.
•
7 Tes) is composed of seven testicular tubules
Each testis (Fig. 7, Tes; is
• i. nlme
(Tes Tub) arranged on a single plane.

The testicular tubules are enclosed
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in a common membranous sheath.
and bright red.

Each tubule is attached to the vas deferens (V d) by a

small stalk-like vas efferens.
ments.

The testes are dorso-ventrally flattened

Testicular tubules have no terminal fila

The testes are attached to the lateral body wall by means of

trachea.

The vasa deferentia are the paired ducts that carry the semen

from the vasa efferentia to the seminal vesicle (S V).

This organ is an

enlargement or dilation of the duct, which stores the mature sperm as the
latter leave the testis.
is complex.

The ejaculatory duct (Ej D) in the squash bug

The enlarged portion of the ejaculatory duct anterior to the

entrance of the vasa deferentia is curved back on itself and forms the
erection fluid reservoir (Bonhag and Wick, 1953).

When the outer wall of

this erection fluid reservoir (Er Res) is partly removed, the accessorygland can be seen inside.

Covering the posterior parts of the vasa

deferentia are a pair of mesodermal glands or mesadenia (Mes) which look
like transparent frothy masses in a vivisected specimen, but which after
fixation become opaque white.

The posterior part of the ejaculatory duct

is modified into an erection fluid pump provided with dilator muscles
(Bonhag and Wick, 1953).
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KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS USED WITH THE ALIMENTARY
CANAL AND SALIVARY GLANDS
Fig. 1

Ac G1

Accessory glands

Q

Gastric caeca

Ca

Mal

Malpighian tubules

Oes

Oesophagus

Pyl

Pylorous

Rect

Rectal sac

SI D

Salivary ducts

SI G1

Salivary glands

1 Vent

First stomach

2 Vent

Second stomach

3 Vent

Third stomach

4 Vent

Fourth stomach

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of alimentary canal and salivary
glands of Anasa tristis De G.

Only one

salivary gland is shown in position, the other
one has been omitted.
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KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS USED WITH
THE DORSAL VESSEL
Fig- 2
Al Mus

Alary muscles

Ao

Aorta

Br

Brain

Ht

Heart

Ost

Ostium

Fig. 2.

Dorsal view of the dorsal vessel of
Anasa tristis De G. showing the heart
and aorta.
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KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS USED WITH
THE SCENT GLANDS
Figs. 3 and 4

Evaporative surface area

Ev A
Met Sp CI

Metathoracic spiracular cleft

Qs P

ostiolar peritreme

Os

Ostiole

p Sc G

primary scent glands

Res

Reservoir

Ves

Vestibule

Ves D

Vestibular ducts

Fig. 3.

Lateral view of Anasa tristis De G.
showing exact location of the external
opening for the scent glands and its
evaporative surface area.

Fig. 4.

Dorsal view of the scent gland apparatus
of the common squash bug, Anasa tristis De G.

D
G
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KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS USED WITH

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Fig. 5

Ab Nv

Abdominal nerves (1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th)

Ant Nv

Antennal nerves

Cen Gng

Central ganglion

E

Eyes

Fr Gng Con

Frontal ganglion connectives

Fr Nv

Frontal nerve

Med Ab Nv

Median abdominal nerve

Med Nv

Median nerve

1st Mes Nv

First mesothoracic nerve

Lat Mes Nv

Lateral mesothoracic nerve

Ven Mes Nv

Ventral mesothoracic nerve

Met Nv

Metathoracic nerves (1st, 2nd, 3rd)

Oc P

Ocellar pedicels

Op L

Optic lobe

Pro Gng

Prothoracic ganglion

1st Pro Nv

First prothoracic nerve

Lat Pro Nv

Lateral prothoracic nerve

Ven Pro Nv

Ventral prothoracic nerve

Pt L

Protocerebral lobes

Rec Nv

Recurrent nerve

St Nv

Stomatogastric nerve

Sub Gng

Suboesophageal ganglion

Sup Gng

Supraoesophageal ganglion

Fig. 5.

Dorsal view of the gross nervous system.
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Fr Nv

0c P
Sup Gng
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4th Ab Nv
Med Ab Nv

KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS USED WITH THE FEMALE
REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS
Fig. 6
Clx
D G

Calyx

Q

Dorsal pouch of genital chamber

Fol

Follicles

Grm

Germarium

Lat Ov

Lateral oviducts

Med Ov

Median oviduct

Ooc

Oocytes

Ov

Ovaries

Ovl

Ovariole

Pdcl

Pedicel

Spt

Spermatheca

S Eg

Suspensory ligament

T F

Terminal filament

Vt

Vitellarium

Fig. 6. Dorsal view of the female reproductive organs
°f Anasa tristis De G.
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KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS USED WITH THE MALE
REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS
Fig- 7
Ej D

Ejaculatory duct

Er Res

Erection fluid reservoir

M

Mesadenia

S V

Seminal vesicle

Tes

Testis

Tes Tub

Testicular tubules

V d

Vas deferens

Fig- 7.

Dorsal view of the male reproductive organs
of the common squash bug, Anasa tristis De G.

